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KING REALTY i
SELLS WELL

gALE OF THE 8. U. 1 ATWOOD

PROPERTY ?DEATH OF MRS. j
MARY SMITH BIRTHS (

TONSIL OPERATIONS. f

King, Dec- 22.? A 42-acre tract 4
of tend belonging to the Shelby 1
Atwood estate was sold at public 1
auction here Saturday. Willie *
pjnif was the high bidder at sl.- 1
100.00 1

One of our local townsmen, i
while in conversation with a Vir- <

ginlan on the street here last 1
week Inquired of the man from i
Old Dominion state as to wheth- (

or not he had ever visited <

Hampton Roads. The m»n re- ,
plied that he had on several oc- ,

cantons, in 'act he said "I helped |

to build those roads." ,
H. H. Brown ha* purchased ,

from W. Y. Gordon a bloc* of lii

lots on Center street, considera- ,
tion not given.

Ray Preston of Clio, S. C., is

spending a few days with rel-

atives and friends here.

Mrs. C. T. McGee and daughter,

Betty Lou, have returned to their

home after spending a few days

in Burlington. !
Kathryn Boles of Mon-

roe, Va., is spending some time

here as the guest of her aunt,

Miss Cora Boles.

Smith, who died at her home in

Winston-Salem, was brought back

here *md laid to rest in the Rut-

ledge graveyard. The deceased,

who was the widow of Elija

Smith was a sister of Mrs.

Martha Cook of King. Surviving

are three sons, one brother, John'

Pulliam of the Miount Olive sec-1
' tion, and a host of friends.

Hays Smith is reported to be J
quite sick at his home near the

old Dalton Institute.

Sheriff J. John Taylor of Dan-

bury was among the visitors

Saturday.
A movement is On foot to build

a jail here. The necessary funds

are being subscribed by local busi-

. ness men.
J. T. Smith has been 'appointed

Justice of the Peace and has op-

ened an office on Depot Slreet.
The following births were reg-

istered here last week: Mr. »nd

Mm. Jesse Griffin, a son; Mr. ard

Mra. Otis Kiger, a daughter; Mr.
and Mrs. William Warren, a son;

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Martin, a

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Rutledge a son.

The following patients under-
went tonsil removal operations in
the Stone-Helsabeck Clinic Satur-
day: Miss Lucy Gray Leake of

Winston-Salem; Dolphua Warden
of Pintnacle; Miss Rachel True-

love of Tobaccoville and William
Harold Grubs of Winston-Salem.

Card of Thanks

The Meadows family wishes to

thank their many friends for their

kindness shown during the illness

and death of their husband and

father, G. Ross Meadows.

MRS. G. ROSS MEADOWS and

, FAMILY.

Stokes Prenatal and
Well Baby Clinic

The monthly Prenatal Well ]
Baby Clinic will be held in Walnut'
Cove, on Thursday, December 30,

fHom 2 p. m., to 3 p. m., in the

office formerly occupied by Dr. j
Hackler. Dr. G. F. Reeves, of

Walnut Cove will be in charge of

the clinic, assisted by the local

public health nurse.

Expectant mothers, both white
I

and colored, that have not visit-j
ed their own private physician

had a thorough physical examin-

ation are invited to attend thisj

clinic. The people in charge of

the clinic are endeavoring to

reach the group of mothers that

never consult a doctor during the

prenatal period and to teach them j
the importance of prenatal care
They are also anxious that all

babies and pre-school children

that have not been protected

against diphtheria, receive i"'i' |

protection either by going to their j
own physician or by bringing j
their children to this clinic.

Facts About
Diphtheria In

! North Carolina!
Diphtheria is principally a dis-

ease of childhood. Approximate-

ly seventy per cent of the oases

occur in children und'"* four.

Ninety per cent of the deaths ..re
children under Ave years of age.

It is always a serious disease.

Last year there were more than

10,000 deaths in the United

States from diphtheria. Knowing

that such a large number of chil-

dren under six years are suscept-

ible to diphtheria and that ninety

[per cent of the deaths are in the

' same group, we can truly sav

| that the time of greatest danger

is from six months to six years.

In spite of the fact that an ef-

fective remedy for the prevention
' of this disease has been standard-
ized for fourteen years, too many

[ children die in North Oarolim

; each year from the mialady. Pre-

\u25a0 vention is much easier than to

cure.
I

j What's New in Radio?
"

By J. F. Witkowski '

| Principal, School of Radio,
International Corraapondanc*

Bchoola;
Ataociate Membar,

Inatltuta cf Radio Enslnaara

TWO-WAV, short wave radios in-
stalled In police department au-

tomobiles, r.nd a portable, two-way

\u25a0 station set up on the roof of a build-
ing at Fiftieth Street and Fifth
Avenue, proved valuable aids to
the New York police In handling
the enormous crowd, estimated at

j 3,(H'0,00(I ]«M-soits, that gathered to
view the rerent American Legion

\u25a0 parade. Radio communication en-
abled police cfflclals to shift their

' j men trow point to point along the
' route of the parade, with a mini-

mum of dtlay and confusion.
? ? a »

'

Miles of pipe line laid down In
Oklahoma ami Tiaas durlug the oil
b;on; days, and long since forgot-

ten. are being unearthed ard sold
for salvage with the aid of a radio
<!%tcctor which reveals the location
of the lo?t linet. The detector makes
it possible to follow the route of
any pipe with a diameter of one-
eighth Inch or larger, even though
it runs through a mato of other

. lines.
? * ?

, An armored, radio-controlled mo-
tor boat, recently completed for the

I British air force, provides a fast-
elusive target for bobbing

I nnd**.uarhine gun practice. The
I British Royal Corps of Signals has

\u25a0 recently tested, with satisfactory
results, a field radio transmitting

land raoelvtac set -that operates
while strapped to s soldier's back.

- . .

Danbury, N. C., Thursday, December 23, 1937

EDITORIALS.

"Dear Santa Claus, Please Bring Me?"
Wouldn't it be swell to wake from the long 1

night to see standing" out there, its spires bath-
ed in the roselight of the Christmas dawn~i;he
castle of your dreams?

To hear its gleaming halls ringing with the i
minstrelsy of the olden days? I

And its brilliantly lighted chambers echoing i
with the voices and the laughter of friends long
loved and lost?-

j And the voices proclaiming the gold and the |
wealth of all the ages undreamed and unmeasur- j
ed by poet's fancy or historian's imagination?

No, but imparting the gold of wisdom and
knowledge and the priceless jewels of judcr-j
ment and righteousness, of sympathy and friend-
ship, of tolerance, faith and the peace that
passeth understanding?

Of wisdom and knowledge, that you may
know the tinsel and the sham and the folly of
the glory and the eclat of life?

Of tolerance, that you may consider the view-
i point of others, and be fair in your appraisals ot
the worth and the motives of your fellow man?-

j Of understanding that you may be just in your
estimates of human aspirations and efforts, and
life's heartbreaking problems?-

i Of sympathy and justice that you may not
fatten on the misfortunes of other men?

Of a sense of values that you may be able to
smile, or to give unstinted and sincerely of your
tears? ??

?. »\u25a0

Of faith that you may ever strive upward and
onward to that ideal exemplified bv the Giver
of every good and perfect gift.

???\u25a0 \u25a0 f s "

Saving the Country?

j The senior senator from North Carolina, Hon,
Josiah W. Bailey, has recently delivered himself
of a verv interesting baby, which he has named
"An Address to the People of the United States."

-i The birthr>lace of this distinguished offspring
\u25a0:wa.s naturallv circumvented with considerable

qporecv. possibly not so much from tho fpar of
\u25a0 kidnaping as from the Senator's political mod-

i esty.
\u25a0j But the newspaper <nivs ?always on the alert
' jfor scoops?havo lof it out that it arrived not i>-

1 p manner but in the palatial home of Senator
\u25a0 Peter Gerry, one of the most abluent citizens of
' Rhode Island, and that among the wise men who

were present at this notable nativitv were Sen-
ator Bailev. Senator Arthur Vandenburg, slated
ns a 1940 Renublican presidential possibility;
Senator John Townsend. a Delware Republican
of parts; and Senator Harry Byrd of Virginia,
wet nurse.

There were other Republicans and Democrats
present, all critics and blockers of the New Deal,
and members or affiliates of the Liberty League.

The absence of Drs, Landon and Hoover was
doubtless due to the fact that neither of these
physicians can bear the presence of the other.

Senator Bailey's baby, if we may believe the
Senator's own admission, is giftd with 10 very
fine "points," each of which in a general way iV

a present cure for the country, now rushing "to
hell under Roosevelt."

The Senator's contribution to country's
salvation?called now a manifestoes passing
brilliant and illuminating in its healiner clauses,

yet everybody is wondering why the Sen-
ator at this historical, psychological moment,
did not seize the opportunity to suggest several
other panaceas which he so grotesquely omitted
For instance.

There was nothing in the formulae suggest-
ing a repeal of deposit insurance, a Roosevelt
ruse to save the people's money. Before it, 10,-

000 banks failed, since, practically none.

Number 3,328

'No Boys To CCC Camp I
From Stokes in January

Information received from s
Fourth Corps Area Army Head-
quarters, Atlanta, Ga., is to the

i
effect that North Carolina will

i only be allowed a quota of 200

white Juniors and that there is a
i

; limit of not more than two (2)

assembly points for enrolling. <]

I In the light of the facts men- c
tioned above, it is not deemed ad- ;

I visable to allot Stokes county a t
quota for C. C. C. enrollment in j

I January. It is hoped that the j
I requisition for CCC applicants for ,
enrollment in April will be <

large enough to justify a sub- j

'stantial quota for this county. |

Funeral Sunday For
G. Ross Meadows :

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday (afternoon at Bethany

Lutheran church at 2:30 o'clock
for G. Ross Meadows, who died

Thursday morning at his home'

' near Germanton.
'| The deceased bad been ill for

jrcme time and the end cann
I peacefully at his home early

IThursday morning.

| Rev. Walter Younts, of Rural
,Hall, Rev. Conard, of High Point,

i Rev. M. E. Manuel, of Winston-
Salem, and Rev. Jim Greene con-

I ducted the services and paid a
tribute to the life of Mr.

' Meadows.
He is survived by his widow,

Mary Frances Covington, fivr
daughters. Mrs. Charlie Baker of
King, Mr«. Avery Slate of Bassett,
Va-1. Misses Charlotte, Peg-

, ton, two sons, Baxter Leon and
f»

James W., of Germanton, two

1 sisters, Mrs. C. S. Carroll, of'
Carroll of Greensboro; Mrs. J. M.
Southern of High Point; three

2
brothers, Grovcr P. Meadows, of

f Greensboro; Mrs. j
High Point and Reece C. Meal-
ov/s of Houston, Texas.

The funeral was attended byt , l.inro rii p]o of Mends and ro!-
?tives of the family.

»?

Active mUbeavcrs v.vre: O. V

1 jFlynt, J. F. Carroll, Ross South-
3jern, Jonah Carroll, Clyde Wo!f

} Elecfric Wiring-.

Let us figure with you on your

, 3!ectric Wiring. p,iCes satisfac-
-1 tory- State license No. 189.

» BENTON SERVICE CO:,
415 W. 25th St.,

> 25 nov4v/s Winston-Salm, N: C:i

NO XMAS LIQUOR
IN PROSPECT

STOKES AND FOKSYTH OF-

FICERS CATCH ftCM RUN-

NERS? SEVERAL BIG HALLS

THIS WEEK MAKE IT LOOK

DRV FOR BOOZERS.

Jim Comtan and the Stokes

deputy sheriffs are creating a
dry Christmas for Stokes boozers-

Several hundred gallons of bot-

tled in bond, transported in high

powered automobiles, and bound

for High Point, Winston-Salem or

other points, have been intercept*

ed and captured during the last
few days.

Saturday morning, December

18, Jim Coman, State patrolman,
with headquarters in Winston-
Salem, co-operating with Everett

Wagner, Stokes county deputy

fa! :caught a '37 Ford coach

an ! two men with a large quant-

ity oi whiskey on the Walnut
Cove highway. Paul Morris an 3

one Griffin, drivers, were arrest-
ed and placed under SI,OOO bond

each for court. The men were
from High Point.

Early Tuesday morning a Lin-

coln sedlan, loaded with 8 cases

of bottled-in-bond was captured

near the Stokes-Forsyth line. A

man a"d a woman were in the

car, but escaped.

A 1936 Ford coach with 130

gallons were caught about mid-
night near the Virginia line in
Stokes by Deputy Sheriffs Wag-

ner and Smith. Albert Long and
Liben Shipton of High Point wire

arrested with the car which had
on board 130 gallon's. Ponds were

ar-anged.
' I

-
m* .1

The Christmas Cantata
At Walnut Cove

A Brilliant Success
V

"The AdorafV>n." a Christmas*
Cantata, rendered at <lh> Faptht
church iii \\ ;ilnut Oove Sunday

j'weni.ig last, was marked suc-
cess. Miss Ruth Patterson, of tho
county welfare organization, win
managed the affair, with her as-

sistants on the program, is the

I recipient of many congratulations
jfor her able and brilliant direct-
ion of one of the best enter-

tainments ever given in Walnut
\u25a0 Cove.

Miss Luna Taylor !;.« Corr.<*

Lome for the ho'iday. She i? a
t >ache r at Pin>; Hall.

Or to revoke the Roosevelt scheme to salv>j millions of American homes from the hammer.
IQQO

01' t0 cancel t]? e Roosevelt legislation since1932 assuring- agriculture and labor of thpi.-

I produce.
0 participate in the wealth themselves

' bread the work given to
( millions of despairing and hopless unemployed.

" furnicMn^i the S^Clal Securitv which are

i blind and
P
crippled

UCCol' to the Wd Md the

When the Senator with Brandenburg- andTownsend and Byrd were demanding- a "revis-
: Off

ructui ;e
" did they mean a threat

' ? u ,

the caDltal Wins of the predatorv

man?"
ag "ain °n tbe of the P°°' r

. '' I ?
**W
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